
USE OE TORPEDOES.
The Confederates First Proved Their
\ Value in Modern Warfare.

EAVE BEEN GREATLY IMPROVED

Tlioy Wore lix tuted hy Captain »Ar¬
thur Fi Maury, of Virginia

ari OtHccr in the C o n-

iedernte Arni)*.
Tbe torpedo, whose effects has been

amply demonstrated by.the Japanese
in their engagements with the Rus¬
sians in tlie harbor bf Tort Arthur,
first came into usc in the civil war,
and was the invention of Capt. Ar¬
thur F. Maury, cf Fredericksburg,
Va., an '.llicer in tho Confederate
army. There waa at tirst much pre¬
judice against the use of thc torpedo,
but after a time tho idea was adopted
and the report of the Tinted States
Secretary of tue Navy, made in I860,
showed that thc Union cause lost
more ships from that sou ice than
from all others combined, the total
number being fifty-eight.

Capt. Maury evolved the torpedo as
a means of defence of Hie- navigable
rivers of the Southern States, and
especially those of Virginia. There
was litt le means for experimenting,
and at lirst Ids tests weic all carried
on with minute charges of powder
submerged and exploded lu a wash
tub of water in a chamber in the
house of a cousin, lt was early in
the tirst year of the war that the first
working experiment was made, lt
occurred lu tho. .lames River at Rich¬
mond, where the torpedo, a barrel
tilled with ordinary powder, was care¬
fully lowered to tho bottom. The
contrivance was tired by means of
a trigger, which was pulled from a
distance with a lanyard. Tho hammer
was much like thc hammer of the old
army musket, and of coins'- it had to
be raised before thc torpedo was
placed in position. The success of
the invention was Immediately seen.
A column of water was thrown into
the air twenty foot and it was but a
minute or so before many tish came
to the surface dead. The test was
Conducted In thc presence of a number
cf ollicials of thc Copi' derate Govern¬
ment who, tin 'li beforehand they
had been ircc to nx\ ress their doubts
as tb tue success thc invention im¬
mediately gave it theil warmest'ap¬
proval aud the minim: ul' thc river
was at once begun. These torpedoes
were made to explode by contact.
Floating torpedoes wen marje in
pairs, connected with a röj 500 feet
long. This lope or span, as it was
called-had its purpose, li was iloat-
ed on tho surface by moans of corks,
and tho torpedoes themselves bun »

suspended from it at a depth ..1 twent
feet. They were kept at that dept 1

by empty barrels painted a dull c dor
so as not tu be easily discernible.
Thc idea was to set the torpedoes

atloat at thc approach of a hostile ve;
sci antitrust to the span beeomlnr
entangled with the hull in such 1

way that the torpedoes would b:
drawn against the side of the vésse .

where they weiro to Vie tired by the
mere lightness of the ¡ope which con¬
nected them. Several attempts were
made to get these to work, but with¬
out result.
In the natural development of the

torpedo idea it sooii became evident
that submerged pdwder could not al¬
ways be trusted to explode, especially
where there was a;chance-of contact
with water through triggers and such
contrivances, 'i he eli rle « .< tl» 11
was suggested. Foi some tlnie it was
impossible to get .1 iy insulated wire
as theio was no factory 1 r its manu¬
facture except In till North, but at
last ail abandoned eabic which the
Unionists har endeavored 1.6 lay
across Mié Che-Sap ia k« Hay lo Fm tress
Monroe fell int the hands pi' thc In¬
ventur. From this stand poi nf the linn
was a provident iai uno. by is aid he
was enabled td niiiie thc mouth of the
James Uiver with electric torpedoes,
and for some lime every Federal
vessel that tried to pass was destroy¬
ed and tile entire llcol kepi at bay.

Tlie torpedo idea spread to all parts
of the South ano i; was hilt 1 g ere
every South« rn hàrboi was mined. In
all waters where Uni 11 \. ¡seis ap¬
peared beer kegs full nf powder were
set afloat having percusst ¡1 attach¬
ments supposed to i xpli u'e on contact.
Not many f these di thc work hoped
for them. Then a Confederate ollie», r
thought out the spar h.rpi UM i. e.. a
torpedo set at thc cud of a long .-.Dar
to tic rigged at bim bow of a .small
boat to ne exploded by impact against
a vessel's side. Soon a submarine
boat with a torpedo attachment was
evolved, but ifs firsl attack brought
death tu its entire crew, though they
look the Federal si» airish lp llousato-
nie to the bottom with therm
When it was seen that the torpedo

was capable of doing oral damage.
Capt.. Maury was sent 1 langland to
develop the idea and lo kt eu' the Con¬
federacy posted upon lils researches.
Advancement was rapid, aud it was
nut long ere the Unionists, who at
lirst denounced the torpedo as a bar¬
barous engine ut war. were fairly
driven tu use the same means in their
own defence Tho close 'f tho war
found Capt. Maury thé acknowledged
head of torpedolearning of thu world,
and by requsel ol thc several GovOrn-
ments he Instructed naval olllcers of
England, France, fhissia, Holland
and Germany In the use of thc new-

weapon. All 01' the:-. countries im¬
mediately adopted tho Idea ami it has
formed a large part oj their defence,
with our nv. n, vi i" i¡¡11
The modern torpedo isa; iihliko

the old adair its can be imagined.
Nowaday wc shm 1.1 rpedoes Into the
water when', by Gie propulsion ol
their own Inside mechanism, they
dart through the water toward tho
ship attacked. I ugi nb»us attchments
make tho torpid nost sine lo g 1

in a straight line, and ii is not at ad
a di Mc ult matter tu.hit the object
aimed at. A description ol Hie ii-
tcrnal arran-'emehts ol' a torpedo
would be un Je i stood only by tl e
initiated, so it will nut bctitlemptei
The torpedo it .eli ls dividí into live
compartments. At Hie nose the
front of Hie tiling, which would com.:
first into coiitact with thc side of 1

vessel-- -ls tho charge of 2. ti pounds' of
gun cotton, winch is exploded by
Impact. Just beb.1,ii this chamber is
the air chamber then the buuyanoe
chamber, ant' theil thu engine room.
The propellers arc operated with com¬
pressed air and the radius of cifecti ve¬

ness ls said tobi ahoul 2,000 janis:
that is lo say. til6 torpedo can bc
driven in a straight line that distance
before the compressed air gives out
and thc propeller Stops,
On sonic ul the big battle slilps and

cruisers there aie submerged torpedo
tithes from which this terrible, death
engine can be sent out without expos¬
ure to the. enemy. Tho torpedo bl ats
have their tubes un deck and tiie tur-

pedo takes a leap over the side before i
striking the water. On some .vessels *
there is a chr*in proteetlon that csu
be loveered all about the ship aud »jwhich catches and bolds torpedoes
without exploding them. This chain
ls hung irom booms at a suiliclent
distance from the ship's side to insure ,complete safety. In the hands of
ignorant or careless persons the tor¬
pedo is extremely dangerous, but If ¡
rightly haudled there are rearly if
ever accident.-Talbot Stanley In
Grit.
CANE GROWERS' CONVENTION.

Delegates fruin this state tu Attend j

thc Meeting In Jacksonville. (

The State says there has been a

growing interest in the production of
sugar cane in this State. Indeed there
is on foot a movement among the
farmers of South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida to plant cane enough to
guarantee the operation of a big
refinery at some central puint.
There will be a convention of cane
growers at Jacksonville on the ütli and
7th of Nay, and on account of the in¬
terest in this crop Gov. lleyward lias
appointed the following delegates
from South Carolina:
Abbeville-J. E. Brownlee, Brown¬

lee: R. Sonly, Abbeville.
Anderson-A. M. Carpenter, Ander

sim: Prof. J. S. Newman, Clemson
College.
Aiken -Maj. Harry Hammond.

Beech Island; I). W. Crosland, Ellen¬
ton.

Barnwell-L. II. Cime, Fairfax; S.
15. Moseley, Barnwell.
Beaufort-Tbos. G. White, Beau¬

fort; S. C. Cunningham, Beaufort.
Berkeley-R. It. Lindsay, Pinopolls;

ino. C. Porcher, Oakley,
Bamberg-E. T. LaFltte. Denmark:

F. ll. McCrae, Denmark.
Charleston-Dr. C. U. Shepard\\

Summerville: H. M. Seabrook, Edlsto
Island.
Clarendon .1. E. Tindal. Packs- l

vilie Henry B. Richardson, Manning.
Chester T. .1. Cunn i n g li a rn,

Jlowney; .1. B. Wylie. Ricbburg.Chesterfield-R. M. Pegues, v

Jiieraw; W. A. Evans, Hornsboro.
Cherokee Ll. O. Bellinger, Gaffney;

E. IL Decamp, Gaffney.
Collctou-Campbeil Sanders, Lilt- |tors; Norman Bl i tell, Meggens.
Darlington E. Fuller Howie, Dar-

logion, li. F. D.; E. Mei ve William¬
son. Dovcsvllle.
Dorchester-W. 0. Pearcy, Ilarlcy-

dlle; J. M. Gavin, St.. Georges.Edgelteld Wm. 1'. Calhoun, Kdge-
ield; Mark Toney, Johnston.
Fairfield J. G. Mobley, Winnsboro:

!. G. Wölling: Wölling.
Florence W. L. Gibson; Winona:

Hartwell M. Ayer, Florence.
Greenville- M. L. Donaldson,

Greenville; T. 1!. Goldsmith. Simpson-
ville.
Greenwood J. H. Brooks, Ninety-

Six: W. Fraser, Ninety-Six.
Georgetown S. T. Donaldson.

Georgetown; Wm. (.'. White, Waverley
Mills.
Hampton Capt. .Ino. Lawton,

- ilia; A. M. K ith. Hampton.
I lorry D. A. Splvey, Conway; .1.

11. Bice. J r., Conway.
Kershaw B. H. Boykin, Camden;

J. Pope Sanders. Boykin.
Lancaster-T. K. Gunningba rn,

Lancaster; W. S. Heath. Kershaw.
Lexington D. F. Etird, Lexington;

li. S. Grifllth, Columbia.
Laurens J. I). W. Watts, Laurens;

.1. II. Wharton, Walterloo.
Marion R. I'. Hamer. Jr., Hamers:

A. T. 11 arlee, Hamers.
Marlboro W. D. Kvans, Benuetts-

\iili-; c. F. Moore, Bcnnettsville.
Newberry T. C. Poole, Newberry:

ii. C. Moseley, Prosperity.
Oconec W. M. Brown, Joeasse:

G. lt. Moss. Walhalla.
Orangebürg J. A. Peterkin, Fort

M..tte: J. A. Banks. St. .Matthews.
Pickens l>. F. Brantley, Bickens:

B. F. Smith, Ets'ey.Richland Thus. Taylor. Jr., Co¬
lumbia; Richard Singleton, Acton.
Spartuhbúrg T. J. Moore. Moore's;

I. I». Leonard, Spartanhurg.
Saluda B. L. Caughmau, Colnm-

bia; B. B. Watson, Bulge Spring.
Sumter E. E. Aycock, Wedgelield:

W. s. Wheelec, Maycsville.
Union J. T. Douglass. Union, J.,

I.. Browning. Sedalia.
Williamsburg J. Davis Cart ri

Leo; F Rhamc, Rhames.
York S. E. White, Fort Mili: Geo.

P. Schorb, Yorkville.
Pull Tax 1'nyiiient.

Assistant Attorney General Town-
íCiid Friday gave the comptroller gen¬
ual an important opinion on the col¬
lection ol* poll taxes and its disposi¬
tion io ili>' school fund. The opinion
which explains itself is as follows:

l. That where a person is prosc-
aitcd before a magistrate for noir
payment of pol 1 tax: the tine collect.'!,
hy the magistrate ls paid oycr by
him willi other tines to the coilnty
treasurer and reportel to the clerk ol
.onrt as a fine.

~¿. The money so collected by the
magistrate goes into the tines belong¬
ing to tile county, and is not a partol
ll;.- poll lax belonging to the school
lund.

.'{. Tile county treasurer is not en¬
titled to any costs for swearing oui
Hie warrant against the defaulting
tax payer, nor are any costs lo bc
paid bim out of thc moneys collected
by Hu1 magistrate as tines. Hi- is not
entitled to lie paid fifty cents for is¬
suing execution against tho default¬
ing tax payer, unless the taxes and
such costs are collected and execution
issued by tile treasuier to the sherill,
and not through Hie magistrate.

Kinds Mis Daughter.
After a search of more than forty

years, J. S. Box, a citizen of Guion
comity, has succeeded in Unding his
long lost daughter, from whom bc
was separated when the civil wai
broke out. Mr. Box is a native of
northwest Alabama, and when Gie
civil strife was declared he came to
Mississippi and enlisted in the twen¬
ty-sixth infantry of this state, leaving
behind him in the Alabama mountains
a wife .'md bright little girl l years
old. While the war was in progress
the wife died and Hie child was tai;'
in charge by a kind-hearted family
and cared for. Before thc war closet!
tile family moved away from the old
neighborhood, taking the child willi
them. Mr. Box searched vainly lor
some clew as to their whereabouts,
and year after year he continued the
search without receiving the slightest
tangible clew. With patience anti
persistence he wrote letters, made
personal Inquiries, traveled through
the counties of north Alabama, and a
few days since he found his daughter,
now grown to lie a mature, middle
aged woman, and happily married,
living in Cullman cou..ly. Alabama.
Mr. Box Identified his daughter by a
tiny scar on her forehead. Hundreds
.I neighbors were called in to partici-
paye in the joyous reunion, and the
[.e'.'cbrratlon was a happy event, lust-
iiiig an entire day.

CONGRESS ADJOURNS.
Che Speaker "Was Compliménted by

the Minority for Impartiality.

«TAS RECEIVED WITH CHEERS.

«lr. Williams Presents the Itesolu-

tious to the Speaker In a Speech
Full ol Humor anti Com¬

mon Sense.

The closing Thursday of the second
?ession of the house of the fifty-eighth
:ongress was made notable by the
lemoustratlon which was evoked by a
resolution offered hy. Mr. Williams,
1 io minority leader, testifying to the
sourtesy and fair and impartial mau¬
ler in which Speaker Cannon had
presided over the house.
Tim resolution was not of the per¬

functory kind but was expressive of
the kindly feeling which men In the
house of all panics entertained to¬
ward liim. 1 n a graceful speech'the
speaker ideclarcd Iiis appreciation of
the resolution. Many conference re¬
ports were agreed to on bills which
lad been in dispute between the two
louses including that on the bill lor
¡¡kc government ol' thc canal zone,
riu: only debate of any importance
.vason tlie bill providing for thc res¬
toration to the naval academy of
bree cadets who had been dismissed
or hazing, the house voting over¬
whelmingly against it.
When tin; résolut ion for adjourn¬

ment was presented, Mr. Williams,
he minority leider, remarked that
vb ile thc Democrats personally would
eel very glad to gut back to their
tomes tiley would regret for a long
¡me "t he non-action Of the majority
f the house that seems anxious to
.?ave the pest of duty and leave a
ituation bristling with legislation
hat (night tu he considered."
Mir. Payne said thai lie felt assured

'tit.it after seven years bf unintcr-
upted Republican rule this country
rill say that every important inter-
st has been carefully guarded by the
tcpublican party by thc legislation of
hose se Vi " years."

UKSOtiUTIOXS I'KliSKNTISD.
Tile time was within live minutes

f thc hour s-t for adjournment wheu
Ir. Williams; amid im press! ve silence,
.as r< cognize to present a resolution
xpréssivc of the appreciation of the
louse for tbs fair ann impartial man¬
ier in which ibo speaker had presld-
d Over tlia body: Tim-resolution
efcrs to the sturdy common sense
nd genial ^ od humor which have
icen displayed by thc speaker ''and
vbich have induced the members of
he bouse itsi lt iii a degree almost un-
irccedented, in imitation of bim, to
lisplay the same sterling American
haraoteristles in their deliberations
.nd mvtual dealings."
Mr. Williams said that it was a

;reat thing to be a speaker ..f the
10US2 of* commons of the American
epublic, but that, it was a greater
bing "nut to permit the f.ict ot' pro-
notion to that place, one ot the most
xaltcd in the world, to turn one's
lead in thc slightest degree or deflect
me from il e course hilbert i p.irstio.I,
pf being a plain American citizen
villi extraordinary common sense and
remarkable fund of that most cliar-

icteristic of ail American qualities--
¡enlal good humor."
This utterance provoked vociferous
p pla use fruin both sides of the bouse

Ltitl the galil rles. Mr. Williams then'
un vu lsed thc house by referring to-.$i
un versa! ion ile once had with tliti
peaker, In the course bf which bc
aid: "Mr. Speaker, 1 will always
,11 ink ll nit yi ü are as f.tir as 1 believe
'bu will be. '

Thc sp alter, he said, replied:
Mohn, J ¡lin going tu he as fair as I
.an ic ii-is: noy wit t the exigencies
if American politics."

KitAN KNESS IIIS C11A UACTH111STIV.
Mr. Williams declared that tim

peaker did bhúseif injustice when
¡e put tlia'.. limitât ion upon bis state-
nein, "out'' Mr. Williams said, "it
vas characteristic ut the frankness
.nd corridor >-f thc man to put in Hie
imitation.'' The resolution was un-

liiinoilsly adopted nu a rising vote
nd tue speaker was escorted to the
("Strum amid frantic: applause. He
wis visibly affected when he. thanked
be hotrse for the resoultibn, saying
hat Retouched him more than lie
b'uld express. Ile said among other
lilhgs: \
"lu this nature of things the con-

esl bb the hustings and in the hall
if tile hume are spirited and earnest.
would be less than human did I not

ay Hut while ¡or the time being 1
0 operate wjth the : majority, after
ll the minority litis a function to
»erform almost equal in importance

lite function of tia: majority, and
t is a matter of grati tication not
illy to nu-, hut as lt.recollect it at
ot close bf thü various, congresses Of
vhlcb-J have beé'u a irie'mber, that
.¡¡i ii tho heat nf contest has died
way there ever remains respect upon
ach side, for the other,, fur the efforts
>f intelligent, patriotic,-:prave men
vhu représent their constituents ac-
ibrdjng to their respective judg¬
ments."
The speaker at "2:1(1 adj turned the

louse and was given one.of the grcat¬
's t démonstrations of regard ever
vitnessed tu tie- bouse of rcprestuta-
.i ves.
As lo a man the members rose and

,ang ''America, Hie occupants bf Hm
tal I erl cs joining in.. Speaker Cannon
,oo,k a posit ion near the lobby door on
lie l; pubhi ni sideVud the members
iled past ami bade him ''good-bye"iii the while singing, "He's a .lolly.boc! Pellew," with a refrain "So say
ve aii ol' us," to the lune of
"America," dosi tig with "Cod lie
A'iLU Von Till We Meet Again."

A ÏÀti lc (iiri Drowned;
The Charleston correspondent of

Pilli State says little Katie Hebe
Seeley, the lO-.year-old daughter 'ï>t\dr. .Niel-. .Ve'ey, who lives Ol 1 the
lampton placé,-; löst ber life by drown-
ng in Hampton pond Wednesday
light. Sim and ber tallier w;«!« listi¬
ng at the tibie. Iteforo her father
mow it si..' was struggling in. tho.
va ter and before hCeoUld get ber out
he had (lroy>'ue(b< Mr. Nue ¡ny recov-'
?red the b dy promptly, hut till efforts
.. !. .ii" lier la led. The Informa-
ion thai reached the city ajliout the
Hair is to the effect that the girl,
vi. .'..i. ul .m e\I r'onjoly nervous tern¬
it:rumen t, jumped .»pto the pond on

icing startled In sorei nnu'cootuitable
vay. She was a hanitsorne child and
great favorite among her neighbors,

aid her tragic daatb bas caused great
orrow in that community,

They .Are Coming-.
State I inmigration Commissioner

iVatson ha place I three German lm-
ttigrants. They are farmers and will

to the I Ve Dee section of the state.

_' }

THE REVOLUTIONARY ROLLS.. - t ^

-. f
Nnmos of Heroes Who Served lUnder

Marlon, Sumter and Flokens.
Names. of some of thc heroes who

fought under Marlon, Sumter and
Dickens as published by tbe State:
Alex Dove, Capt. Anderson Thomas'

company.
Jacob Dove.
William Downes, Capt. Walters'

company^Sumter. mJosliuaîbowner.
Hugh Donaldson, Gol. Brandon's

regiment.
Daniel Donaho.
John Don alio.
john Domiuck, Col. Waters' regi¬

ment, jThomas Dolton.
Jacob Dominick, Col. Waters .cal¬

ment.
William Doeby, Sergeant.
John Dods, with Williamson's bri¬

gade near Augusta, 1771); later Col.
Brandon's regimeut.
James Dodds.
"William Dodd, Brandon's regiment.
Hugh Dods.
James Dobbins, Waters' regiment:

Capt. Rosamond's company.
Fortunatus Dobbs.
John Dobbs.
William Dobey, sergeant, Bickens.
Tilomas Dalton, Pickens.
Matthew Dalton, Dickens.
Jacob Dominick, Co!. Waters' regi¬

ment.
David Donatio.
John Donatio, i

Matthew Donaldson, C&pt. Jos.
Bickens' company.

Peter Doney. ;
'

Allen Donelle.
Alexander Donald (and sous).
James Bondie.
Hugh Dondleson, before fall of Char¬

leston under Col. Drandon.
James .Donald, "drayer," Col. Ma-

ham's legiou.
James Donald, Marion.
.John Donald, Col. Mallara.
Moses Donald, Marion.
.lames I ionnam.
Matthews Dotson (?)
.lames 1 toogan.
Robert Boogan lieutenant.
Thomas 1) togan, captain.
Peter Dorst,-Dickens.
.John Dorch, Sumter.
Nathan Dörth, Capt. Robertson,

Capt. Craig and Lieut.-Mitchell of
Taylor's regiment.
William Dorcb.
James Desmond, on ship "Iago de

Cuba.''
Joel Doss.
Jack Doss under Capt. Jos. Dickens

md Capt. William Stra u.
Jeremiah Holton, Roebnck's regi¬

ment.
James I) lughcrty, Waters regiment.
John Dougherty, Capt James Gore.
William Dougherty, Dickens.
Alex Douglass.
Hugh Douglass, Capt. John Irwin.
Jesse Douglass.
John Douglas.;
Joshua Douglass.
Caleb Dbud, waganer.
William Doud. v
Jacob DJ ve, Cap'j. Anderson

Thomas. /

Robert Dowie, porbably Capt. Kirk¬
patrick; later quartermaster sergeant)under Maj. Ross, Bratton's regiment.

Josiah Downen, Capt. John Wilson;
was in detachment of Dickens' brigade
under Col. Hayes, was overtaken by
enemy and struck down.
Joshua Downer, Col. Leroy Ham¬

mond. Dickens.
" ..._..

John Dozer, lost blooded mare inac¬
tion.

J olin Drafts.
William Drake, Pickens; probably

killed; wtóow, Martha.
Jami"! ')raper, Col. Brandon.
Thomas Drayton, lieutenant, Col.
Maham's cavalry; killed.
John Drecneu, Capt. Jos. Pickens.
John Dreeneu. captain, Maj. Craw¬

ford's regimeut of horse.
Thomas Dreenen.
William Dreenen, commissary of is¬

sues, detachment of Col. Recd of
"Pearch Island": later Capt. Joseph
Dickens' company.

Debrix Driggcrs, South Carolina
continental line.

Julius Driggers.
William Driggers, Lieut. Allen,

Marion.
John Drury, Capt. Benjamin Kil-

gore.
Andrew Du Bose, captain.
I »aniel DuBcse.
Ellas Dub'oise.
Isaac Du Bose, lieutenant, Maham's

regiment.
Isaiah Du Bose, captian, Col.

Harry's regiment.
Deter I lu Bose, captain.
Samuel Du Bose, adjutant, Col. Mc-

Ilonald'S regiment.
Jacob Ducket, Dickens.
Joseph Docket.
Jean Baptist DuCoin, armorer, frig¬

ate South Carolina.
Thomas Dudley, in Granville Coun¬

ty malilla.
Edmund Dudley.
William I ».ill, Col. Brandon's regi¬

ment, Capt. Daniel McKay's com¬
pany.

Jesse Duesto, Capt. John Cress'ett's
company, Marion's brigade.
Anthony Dutfield, continental.
Samuel Duffield, surgeon mate,

frigate S iuth Carolina.
Richard Duggens.
Tilomas Durgan, captain: paid for

service of his brothers, James and
Hubert, deceased; in command of com¬
pany stationed on Reedy river in
177^: was in Dickens' brigade.
Major Dukes, Col. Brandon.
Benjamin Dukes, saddler for Col.

Deter Dorry's cavalry.
15 humid I bikes.
Joseph Dukes.
Robert Duke, Capt. Goodwin's com¬

pany, Taylor's régiment.
LOSCH Ito! II Peet.

'I' Weiers and others at the union
stat ion at 5 o'clock Thursday after¬
noon were Dorri tied to hear the screams
of a colored fireman and sec one of
the*.wheels of his eugine sever his
right loot and crush 1 is left above
tim ankle. The victim was Willis
\ aughn, whose home is in Rock Hill.
Vaughn" is being cared for ut tho. col¬
ored hospital, Djs. V. D. Kendal] and
,,J. E. Heise amputated both legs be¬
tween the' kneeKand the. ankles. They
have hopes of his recovery. Vaughn
losing sight! of tile Tact that th«; en¬
gine had not been coripled with the
train crawled beneath thc engine to
"jil up the cups." /Engineer Hern-
don not knowing his firemen was un¬
der the engine. ' "slacked lt back."
Thc fireman's sc reams, enabled him to
stop t he engine before the wheel hud
passed entirely over both legs. This
is the second 1 Ime Vaughn has been
seriously Iujur ed. A few months ago
he lost two tablespoonful of brains by
having his he; id crushed in a wreck.
Columbia Si ¿ate.

/ ' iVJId Do««.
Wild dogs n re becoming a nuisance

ai/d danger h i the jungles of India.
Ejlen the tlg^r and panther slink away
when the wIJd;rdog comes along.

BOAEI) OF EDUCATION.
Appointed by Gov. Heyward cn Rec¬

ommendation of Supt. Martin.

ONE OLD MEMBER RETAINED.

The New Board Is Composed of Well-

Known Educators. Most ol

Those Appointed Are
Youri;: Mon.

The new members of the State
board of education were appointed
last week by Gov. Heyward. Tbe
State says announcing the above ap¬
pointments Gov. Heyward stated that
In making the selections of members
of the board he bad given careful con¬
sideration tn tbe wishes of Superin¬
tendent O. B. Martin, the head of
the department of education, in the
matter of its personnel, with due ref¬
erence to the best interests of the
public school system ol the State. "I
have deemed this not a matter for
personal consideration," he said to a

reporter, "but a matter of persmal
development of the school system,
and for this reason have thought it
wise to give regard to the recommen¬
dations of thc superintendent of edu¬
cation, as I believe that the superin
tendent and tire board should work in
perfect harmouy with uo antagonise
whatever."
The members of the new board are:

Prof. W. K. Tate, of Charleston: Prof.
J. E. Poland of Langley; Prof. D. W.
Daniel of Clemson college: Prof. A. G.
Bembert, Wofford college: Prof. A.
R. Banks of Lancaster: Prof. D J.
Wells, of Conway; Prof. A. J. Thack-
ston of Orangeburg. Sketches of the
appointees as given out,aro as follows:

First district, W. IC. Tate, of
Charleston. Prof. W. IC. Tate is a
graduate of the Peabody Normal col¬
lege of Nashville. Tenn. : he has had
several years' experience as a teacher
in this and other southern States.
For several years lie has been princi
pal of the Memmlnger Normal school
of Charleston. About Î100 young la¬
dles are In regular attendance upon
this school and many improvements
have been made upon the building
and in tho school during Mr. Tates
administration of its affairs. Mr.
Tate bas done successful work in
the State and county summer schools,
and is held in very high esteem by
tbe teachers of thc State. He is on
the faculty of the Summer School of
the South at Knoxville. Tenn., for
the coming summer.
Second district. J. H. Boland, Lang¬

ley. Mr. J. IO. Leland is a graduate
of Newberry college and is one of thc
rising young schorl men of the Stat
He has had experience as'a teacher of
country schools and is now principal
of tim school al Langley, which school
is now larger than it has ever helm
before; he increased the. attendance
by a house-to-house canvass among
the mill people. He has made a
special study of the peculiar problems
of the schools of the mill districts
and will make a valuable member of
the board. His address before the
city superintendents, af their meeting
in Columbia last winter, received
very favorable comment from those in
attendance because he showed a very
accurate knowledge of his special con¬
ditions and work.
Third dis rici, D. W. Daniel, (Mem-

son college. Prof D. W. Daniel is as¬
sociate professor of English in Clem¬
son college. Hit. experience, covers a
considerable amount of vauluable
work in the public schools in both
city and town districts. Ile was prin¬
cipal of the school ac Bateshurg be¬
fore he was elected at Clemson; he
has done successful work in the far o
ers* institutes and was much In de¬
mand in tile educational campaign
work during the past summer. His
lectures upon "industrial Rducatl n'1
was one of thc principal feature of
the large farmers' institute at Clem¬
son college lust summer.

Fourth district, A. G. Bembert,
Prof. A. G. Bembert ls one of the
most useful members of the Wof¬
ford faculty. He, too, has been much
in demand for educational speeches
and summer school work. He is one
of tile most active members of the
State Teachers' association and is at
present a member of Bs executive
committee. Helias worked his way
up to his present position through
successful experience in schools do-
nu olary and .secondary grades and he
will also make ;i very sining and use¬
ful member of the State board of edu¬
cation.

Fifth district, A. B. Banks, Lan¬
caster. Mr. A. B. Danks is a veteran
school man and is at present superin-
tendent of the city schools of Lancas-

I ter. He is a graduate and trustee of
Davidson college and has been engag¬
ed in public and private school work
in the Hfth district for several years.
Col. Hanks has had experience as a
member of the State board of educa¬
tion and is thoroughly identified willi
the school interests, both iu this town
and county.

Sixi.h district, H. .1. Wells, Conway.
Mr. P. .1. Wells is a recent graduate
of the. South Carolina college, and is
one of the younger generation of edu¬
cators who are making themselves felt
in the development of thc educational
system of the State. Mr. Wells is
superintendent of the Burroughs
Graded school in the town of Conway.
He has Óecn there several years and
has made- his impress upon t'oe town
and conney. His town had already
voted a special tax and last week they
voted unanimously lo issue bonds and
build a neti? school house. There is a
great deal (pf new life in school work
as weil assin industrial development
in the "independent Republic of
Horry," and Mr. Wells will use hisiu-
lluence aJ3 a member of thc Mate
board of education to advance ibis
work. I

Sevcntlfylistriet, A. .1. ThacksLon,
Orangetmrjg. Mr. Tliackston has been
the superintendent of the city schools
of Oradgcilh'rg for ten years, and be¬
fore he became superintendent be had
various experience in school work, be¬
ginning with public schools in the
country. I te is a graduate of Purman
university, through which institution
he worked ids way by teaching coun¬

try schools, |He has made the < >r-
angeburg schools one of the best sys¬
tems In t ho .state and is held In the
highest esteem by the Orangeburg
people. He. is a member of thc Or¬
angeburg ci unty hoard and ls thor¬
oughly identitted with thc public
schools.
The old hoard consisted of W. A.

Hrown, Marlon;'H. 1'. Archer, Char¬
leston: A. B. Hanks, Lancaster; .1. I.
McCain, Due W,st : 11. T. Cook,
Greenville, (i. ll. Knight, Granitc-
vllle; J. B. ( )'Netti Holloway, Llloree.

Dottueil lr.
The house on ÍVodncsday refused to

provide for 'iciniY.miltee. to investigate
Mic charge that] Bourke Cockran had
accepted pay fd» advocating the elec¬
tion of McKiffley in lM!)ti Cookrat
having asked mfr such a committee.

Men and
I CA

DR. HATHAWAY.
Recognized as the Leading and
Most Successful Specialist in
His line in tuc United States.

f%jL » x My cure for Hits disease 1¡
StrifilUrfí no cutline or dangerous s'Jil Ils LU i <J UÄj nttention, and trout li
lion ami porcuesa S allayed ami tin- canal beal

Varicocelo T1 «,lT3i*«w Ul suwvwiw form certainty just as q
nny other disease, and their strchKtb ls l>elnc
pd, muí learn thu cause of your trouble. Mend

Blood Poison KôV^i&^ftï!UMIUvMI * v»1""»' bones, falling bair
I will Ifll you frankly Whether or not you ar«:
I rugs. In as quick. It nm quicker, llme than au.
»viii bo eradicated from tuc system forever. S<

Diseases of Women J*
t., health thousands <.: tmfTcring women. Sen

Chronic Diseases %¡¡sjj¡i
ri equipped with !!.'. most approved X-Kay nm

Hosne Treatment
¡nuutrics. Correspondence confidential.

J. NEW
28 inman HuiIdinL'. 21j S. Hrnnd

GENERALS FROM THIS STATE.

Mr. Carlington Will publish Their

Likeness on tho Confederate Holls.

The State says Mr. J. C. Carlington
oí Spartauburg, who :ms charge of
cornpilling the Confederate rolls to be
printi .1 by I he job ilillee of The Stale
company, appeared bel'< re the Wade
1 lampion chapter of the Daughters oí
th<- Confederacy Wednesday to con¬
sult with Diem in reference to this
publication and to-secure their aid in
getting photographs of all of the gen¬
erals from South Carolina who fought
in thc Confederate service.
Tie ri- seems to b considerable eon-

troversy as t'i the men from this
State who actually attained thc rank
of general in the Confederate war,
s-»nie being commissioned who did not
go into actual command, lt is pn
pus d to print thc pictures of the gen
erais, from brigadiers up, on these
rolls of the repfrucnts. The Daughters
of the Confederacy heartily c unmend¬
ed thc \vurl< and promised the loan of
thc pictures in the relic room at the
State house that may be needed.
Photographs nf nearly all of the gen¬
erals and colonels have been placed in
this relic room, but many are poor
pictures and .some nave laded. It i.-.
proposed to make half-tone cuts of
those available, to be used In adorn¬
ing the regimental rolls, un to be
published.
The li.-t of photographs desired is

as follows: lt. II. Anderson, Stephe.n
D. Lee, Wade Hampton, Benjamin
Huger. James Ii. Kershaw, M. C.
Untier, .lames W. Connor, N. (î.
KvatlS, Stephen Elliott, S. ll, Gist,
Martin W. Harv. Johnston Hagood,
A. M. Manigault, John S. Preston,
.las. II. Traptor, C. H. Stevens,
Maxcy Gregg, Micah Jenkins, Aimer
Herrin, J. I»\ Gihner, Barnard K.
Bee. Ellison Capers, Thomas, V.
Drayton, John Dunovant, lloswell S.
lllpley, Wm. I». Shingler, J. li.
Nllleplgue, M. L. Bonham, John Brat-
ton. Joint I). Kcuuedy, T. M. Logan
\V. II. Wallace.

lt is hoped tliat if any of thi
friends or relatives of these gallan'
heroes have photographs that the;
will be sent in, Also that correction
as to rank will bj made before tin
rolls are li nally priented. The photo
grapiis will bc carefully preserved ant
returned wirilia lu days and will bi
used merely to make plates fron
which engravings may lie had.
The Wade Hampton chapter ap

pointed a committee to cooperate wi tl
Mr. Carlington in getting up thesi
pictures and it, is hoped that a cop]
of the regiment roll can be made ii
time for tho coming reunion in Char
teston.

M ii IIy People Hurt.

Charles Schumacher, a candy .sales
mau Of Lancaster, <)., was killed ant

(ive other passengers injured In
wreck on the Norfolk and Westen
near IIaj esville Wednesday. Tin
worst injured arc: Mrs. Saran Jessup,
of Dayton, <>., who sustained con
mission of the brain and will probably
die, J. W. Wright, Huntington, W
Va., who was ru ptumed internal!]
and serious1.} injure). The woman'i
coach and day coach ran oil into ;

sitling while the train was passim
over a switch and they overturned.

Shipping l.z-AH.
Belgium expats anoaully iii 500,

nun worth pf cues. The .shipments un
almost entirely to liitigldntl, where tin
demand is for eggs which run Ti ti
tiie pound. The Mediterranean breed!
L ghorns, Spanish Mun reas ant

Andaiusiuns ure the mo.st popular.
KskilHOH Hiil ed ( lui

All the Eskimos in tho Mackenzt
Basin except len families have beni
killed by measles. Before thecpidcmii
there were forty pr lilly families wi tl
a total population Of nearly two hun
died.

WHAT MAKES
A GOO!) PIANO V
Good Materials, Skill, Knowledge

Care ami a lol of little things you don'
see, ail cost money-pay .as much a
you can.

Weare factory representatives foi
the most celebrated Pianos, viz:

ChIckerlng, Knabe, [fischer, Vose
Bohr, Màthuslick, McFhall, and ot lt
ers.

Whatever you pay us, you are sun
of a GOOD PIANO and a saving of $2
to Address,
M iiio tic* .nu.-iio nonwc

Columbia, S. C., will entitle von t<

j catalogUC. I'hmon -fe < >rgn.i»M

WomenTbf -?All"- :Ag$à

The «p-ctallst li now ltnllapensable. In alt walk» bf life there ii a'domaiid for tlc man
rho caa «lo clio particular thin : better thon any one else, and auch a man ls one vho liai confined
ils endeavor to, and centered all ot his energy and ability oil the specialty ho has chosen tor hu
Ife's work.

Early in my professional career I realized that Chronic Diseases were not bein;; gi/en tho
:tentlou w.ilc.i theil inmortalice warranted. I saw that theco dla'eaaeq requirer! a speclr.l IU-
less which tho bury practitioner could never ncqu,lre. For more than twenty years 1 have.de-
oted myself exclusively I .»thc study and treatment of these dlscoscB, and tho fact, that ph yal¬lalie recommend mo to their patients ls an evidence of my skill and'ablllty in my spuded line. 1
Ive special counsel to physician* with obstinate and obscure -asea.

1 havn devoted particular attention to chronic diseases of men and women, and no othct
la?a of disease requires more intelligent nnd expert treatment. 11 ls a fact that a majority of
nen owe tho torlousnc.« of their condition to Improper treatment, and a failure to realize tho
niportance of placing their case in the hands of a akilled and expert specialist.

Nervous Debility Overindulgence, Indiscretions »nd excesses »re not tho only
causes of an impairment of sexual strength. Such a derange¬
ment frequently comes from worry, overwork, mental stràln,which gradually weakehH and Injure» thc system before the unfortunate victim realizeslie true nature of his trouble. Nervousness, weak back, dizziness, loss of memory, spots beforelie eyes, despondency, etc., often are the first symptoms of an impoirmentof nianfy vigor, and ificiiioctod serious results n re suie to follow. 1 want to talk to every man who has any of theseyniptbms of weakening of lils manly functions. lean promptly correct all Irregularities, andHider niv skillful treatment you will have restored all of tho strongth and glory of your man¬umit. Whether yon consult rue or not, do not jeopardize your health by experimenting, witheiidy-mn ie medicines, fren sampled, en-called quick cures, etc., os the moat delicate oriransothe body are involved, und only au expert should he entrusted with your cabe. Bend for freeuoklet, " Nervous jitrbility and Its Family of Illa."

I gentle nnd r-alnlesB. and often causes no detention from business or other dutlc*'. It involvesarglCrtl operation; I inproper treatment will result lu serious injury. I give each case individ¬
úe ve rv requirement. Every obstruction ls removed, und all discharge soon ceases, iullauiiua-
4 up promptly und permanently. Send for free book on Stricture.
internent of veins of tho scrotum, which fill with stagnant hlood, causing a constant drain upon5 the entire system und sans away all sexual strength. 1 euro this disease with thc same uni-uick us consistent with medical science. Probably moro men aro afflicted with Varicocele thanIrai ned away without their knowing tho cause. Come tome at olfor free booklet <m Varicocele. once If you think you aro afflict-*

mo is no longer incurable, nnd when I say thatl can cure the most sevoro caso I do so because I
y treatment hus accomplished; If you have sores, pimples, blotches, Bore throat, pains in theor any symptoms which you do not understand, lt ls Important that you consult me at once, andan unfortunate victim. I will guarantee to cure you without the use of stroiiK anti Injuriousjr known treatment. My cure ls a permanent one, and ls uot mere patchwork, and the diseasemd for my freo booklet, "-The Poison King."
mon who Huffer from tho ailments peculiar to their sex are cured by my gontlo and painlessthod of treatment, which avoids all necessity for surgical operatlors. If you suffer from hearlng-vn pains, backache, Irregularities, leuohorrhea, etc., write mo about your case. I hávo restoredd for my free booklet on Women's Diseases.

illy also Includes all other chronic diseases, such aa Rheumatism, Catarrh, Diabetes, Brighttoolach, Liver nnd Kidney Oiseuses, Piles, Fistula, Rupture, Paralysis, Locomotor Ataxia. 8.icc, etc., anti nil who want skillful, expert treatment should write mc about their case. My office1 electrical apparatus, so thut my patients get thu benefit of tho latest discoveries of science.

'eryoric to consult me without charge, omi will refund railroad fare one way to all who takeif you cannot sec mc In person write for symptom blanks and full information about ray euc-nf loone treatment hy which 1 have cured patients in evury State in the Union aud In foreign

TON HATHAWAY. M. D.
St root-. Atlanta. Oa.

Rrax sign of RHEUMATISM. Donnerons «o let ltron. Easy *© cure new. A single bottle of

Will probably do Hie work. Bad eitel require more. RHIUX1ACIOIcurei by reitinc rid ol the ciuie, io thu no irtce ol the diicaic linter«In the iy»teni. It purine, the blood, relierea the inflammation ol the kid-nryi, the chronic conitipitioo ind the catarrh thu loltowi luch a condi¬tion of the lyitem.
Though Mia. Mary E. Welborn, cf Hlrh Point. N. C.. li SO yean oldind had luflered (rom rheumatic, lor 20 yean, thc wu completely curedby RHEUM ACIDE, ind declirei the feeti "yean younger" ind il analoolfor all who a.e lufTerini (rom my ol the loroi ol thia dread ¿lieu«" lotry RHEOMACIDE and be cured.
REV. J. R. WHEELER, i noted Methodlat mlnitfer. of Rilitiratown,Md., wrltn cnthuiliitlcitly of RHEUMACIDE. which carad bia. Hali75 Mari old ud ha, been In the miniatry 50 yean.

?aM PLC DOTTLE FR C £ FROM
COHQITT CHEMICAL CO., PROPRIETORS.

?ALTIMORE, MD.
"arre AT THC JOINT* FROM THC INSIDE."

rai

-*?«- -rr -y- ??> WHITE'S CREAM
! VYORMS VERMIFUGE!
! For!0 Years Has Led all Worm Remedies.lOHÎ
I SOIiD XJ-ST AIJXJ DIlTJCSrGISTS.

^repart d '"'-^^^^^^M^^
~

COLKAIAN-B A LL-M ARTIN PAINT AND OIL CO.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

niSTKILUITORS OP-Í
CA LCIMO Ute finest wall iinisb made.

" , ,

DAYTON HEADY MADE COLORS-in paste form, one of thc most au¬
rablc anti economical paints. **l

F. i ». ri ERCE C( I'S. celebrated Carriage raints and Colors.

YOUNG MEN, YOUNG WOMEN, WAKE ÜP
Prepare yourselves lo meet the demand for Stenographers, typewriters
and bookkeepers. Write for catalogue of

MACFEAT'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, Columbia, S.O.
W. IT. Macfeat, otllcial Court Stenographer, President.

COLUMBIA, S.'C.
Bu i ld in« and Re-Pressed Brick. Special shapes to order.

Terra Cotta Flue Linings. Prepared to till orders foráfor millions.

"ire Pío?/
thousands or

Fine Watch
Repairing.

.Don't think that every ono who lum.
maker" is competent to repair your tlndg
aro fully competent aro scarce. Wo do "
bosb-wo cari make imy part pf a watc
Dur prices aro often no moro limn yo

When our nhargo for work is .?l..r,0 or over wo will pay express c.hure.oiJ-f /. U-,IV. Send us vour
winch. IV H. li.ACMK'HOTTK & CO, Jewelers, M2-1 Marfee/sfct., Columbia, S. C.

.it a sign as a "wutch-
ateh. Kopai rora who
>rk only one way,-the
or a complote watch.

?..vi» J"m^Lysuy for inferior work.
,xprofls c)uirgo|ïej t, u-.iv. Send
olors, 1121 Murjs&st., Oolumbia,

Everybody Should Reajfa This.
Wo sell t! best gooda for the lwiflt molloy that they. cali<Wg^:t;iaatl.iy bo sou ftt< Jf

you need any thing in Ibo machinery siipply line write us rorJW¿-icos. Just receiving twu
cur louds of pi""; ¡iud car load td" iron. I'nrupest pince in sLutu tow"iy pipe and iron.
G. Â. u'dOAA rr:s. COLUMBIA SUPPLY C, Atkinson, SecM Treas

Soiïï^iCcistei^^
.CHARLESTON,S

Building Material of all kinds. Hi
"RUBEROID." Write fo

Lürade Roofing
brices.

Whiskey Mori.hine Cigarette
Habit, Habit I Habit

Cured by ICeeley Instit
1321) Lady St. (or P. O. Box "ó) Columbia, S.

euee solicited.

>rug and Tobacco
Habits.

, of c
fConfidential correspond-

fc^iiiit; Cement, ' *l^/^TtorTTrna Coila i'ipe, Booting Paper, Car lots/', small lots, write,C ivoliiKi., Portland Cement Co., Çjfi:; pleat on, H. C.
t Hpiti'N < lurftfw.

From time Immémorial thc dues-1
lion of hew late a young man might']with propriety and safety stay at the
bouse of bis sweetheart when calling
on her har, been relegated to the par-
ti'.-, in In tere it, the suitoi, the girl
and the parent, willi occasional par-i
ticipation In the case by tho family
walch dog. Thc law, however, has!
nevér until now ventured to take al
hand'in thc settlement of such nicol
ls ol Rojjal relationship. lt'bas,
nf n uis ', recognized that a man's
house is his cast le, and it has consent¬
ed from t'me to lim'; tn bear lightly
upon thc conduct of an irate parent
toward one whom he regarded asa'
trespasser, But it has remained for
a St. Louis judge to lay down arnie
of conduct for all lovelorn callers. A
certain yoting woman of the mound,
city took umbrage at the manner in
which her father behaved toward her
wooer. The yuline man had in some
way, not detailed, incurred the
enmity of the parent, a by no means
uncí namon happening in the course of
true love, and on one occasion at least
lie had been ejected by force lu a .way
to wound his physical feelings and to
Indict great mental sulïerlng upon his
lady love. Whereupon this aggressive
young woman baled her father to

wurt ofWkcomplaint of assault, and
thc case waT ],e;ir(i lri an lts fullness,
and at tlieX.], s,, the presiding justice
ruled thaM'ele.vcn o'clock at night ls
lung enou¿Mforany beau to Stay with
his swe.jthG^Lrt.'' Report.H of tho case
t.l'.iis far inland are deplorably defi¬
cient, lt, dow not appear whether
the St. Lou iivaliant is by his ruling
giveu licenseiho call until ll o'clock,
or is still subject to the despotic rule
of. tile father, vVho retains the veto
power. Presumably the court holds
this itsiie In reserve, and tho assump-
tlon ls* that every man calls on bia

j beloved at Iiis own risk, and has abso-
lutély no rights in the premises after
ll, Of course, the St. Louis court's
decision does not of Itself affect tho
suitors of other cities. But tho pre-
cèdent laid down by it will undoubt¬
edly have an effect upon paren ts evcry-

> where thc news is carried, lt would
lpot.be surprising1 to find a concerte*
movement In progress, at the Instance
of thc Amalgamated Fathers of
Pretty Girls, to secure the enactment
¡ofcuiíew laws covering this particu-
lar point. Nor would it bo wonder¬
ful if some genius, inspired by this
decision, were to invent an automa¬
tic ejector on the alarm clock princi¬
ple.


